
A Beginners Guide to EmasNiholas Szandor HakobianUniversity of California, Berkeley, Undergraduate Radio Astronomy LaboratoryVersion 1 February 10, 2007nik�ugastro.berkeley.edu1. So What Is Emas?Emas is a text �le editor in Unix environments. This inludes our lab whih runs a variantof Unix alled Solaris, and other, more readily available operating systems suh as Linux. You anuse emas to quikly edit a simple text �le, as an editor for your IDL soure ode, or as a niefront end to typesetting douments in LATEX, the required typesetting utility in this lass. Thisdoument will outline the basis of using emas.2. The Basis2.1. OpeningMost of the programs that you will be using on these systems will be started from the ommandline. To begin a new doument, simply navagate (via the Unix ommand line) to the diretorywhere you want the �le to be and type:emas something.txt &Where something.txt is the new �le that you wish to reate. After a few moments, a new windowwill popup with a blank sreen that you an type into. You an use the mouse to navigate themenus at the top. See table 1 for information on what the di�erent menu options do.Now that you have emas open you an type something in the text area. In the next setionwe will save the �le. 2.2. SavingIn Emas, saving a doument is as simple as �. You an lik on the Files menu, then likon Save Buffer... You an also save by using the keyboard shortut C-x C-s. In the interestof simpli�ng your life, this doument will onentrate on the usage of keyboard shortuts in usingemas. 2.3. Keyboard ShortutsJust about every aspet of emas an be aessed and on�gured with keyboard shortuts. Thismeans that to work on a doument, you rarely need to move your hands away from the keyboard



{ 2 {Bu�ers Contains information about the urrently open �les in this instane ofEmas.Files Contains basi ommands for opening, saving, and losing �les.Tools Contains advaned funtions for doing things like version ontrol.Edit Contains ut, paste, and spell heking apabilities of emas.Searh Contains searh and replae funtions.Mule Advaned editing funtions.TeX LaTeX spei� funtions. Only appears when the �lename you areediting ends with .tex.IDL or IDLWAVE IDL spei� funtions. Only appears when you are editing a �lenamethat end with .idl or .proHelp Emas' extensive help and on�guration area.Table 1: Emas Menu Itemsand use the mouse. This inreases produtivity, and just makes things easier. All the keyboardshortuts that I mention in this doument will be summarized at the end.All keyboard shortuts are represented in a format like C-x C-f. When you see a -, thatmeans you hold the key that omes before and after the - down at the same time. The apitol Chowever, does not orrespond to the letter , but rather the ontrol button (abbreviated CTRL) onthe keyboard. So, if you see C-x C-f, that means press and hold the CTRL button, then press thex key, then press the f key, then release the CTRL button. If you see something of the form C-x d,then that means to press and hold the CTRL button, press x, release CTRL, then press d. I thinkyou get the piture.In some of the menus, you will see keyboard shortuts that are labelled as M-% . On theSun workstations that orresponds to the 3, and works identially to the CTRL key. On non-Sunworkstations this key is simulated by pressing ESC then CTRL-whatever.2.4. Cutting, Pasting, and NavigationIn Emas utting and pasting is simple, yet slightly di�erent from what you may be used to.To ut, selet the text with your mouse and the double right lik in the seletion. To paste, movethe ursor to where you want to paste and lik the middle mouse button. Another way of pastingis by using the shortut C-y.To move to the end of a line, use the shortut C-e1 .2.5. Other BasisTo see what the other basis do, refer to the table at the end of this doument.



{ 3 {3. LATEXIntegrationEmas has nie LATEXintegration. If you start a �le with the ending .tex, Emas will automati-ally load up in a mode to highlight speial haraters and speial modes to make life a little easier.Emas also has a ouple modes to automatially ompile LATEX�les and display the result in xdvi(refer to the LATEXhandout if none of this makes sense to you. Below are the basi LATEXshortuts.Compile LATEX�le C- C-fView �le in xdvi C- C-vTable 2: LATEX- Emas ommands 4. IDL IntegrationEmas also has a nie mode for integrating with IDL. For the purposes of this lab, we will onlyneed to use the highlighting features of Emas. This heks to make sure that you have mathingparentheses, that you orretly lose if...then...endif statements, and will olor speial keywordsseparately from other ommands. It is reommended that you exeute your IDL �les from the IDLommand prompt.We have the following keystrok ShortutsOpening - C-x C-fSaving - C-x C-sExiting Emas - C-x C-Pasting - C-yDeleting a line - C-kMove to the beginning of a line - C-aMove to the end of a line - C-e


